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' QUBSCRIPTION RATES

H j)y

H Ono Year ?3-0-

H Six Months 15
HflH Three .Months "c
flflB lly Carrier
H Ono Year J3.G0

H Six Months 1'72
BBB Thrco Months P"

B If not paid In advanco ndd fifty

flflB cents per year extra.

B Subscriber wishing tho address of

H their paper changed will pleaso glvo

B former as well as their present ad- -

HflH dress. All papers nro continued un- -

H til explicit order Is received- - by us to

H discontinue All arrears must bo paid

HBflj In every caso.

H ' I WHY BELITTLE THE
B I SECRETARY

H 8 Democrats throughout tho United
' 1 States certainly will not tako kindly
' I to tho flagrant way In which friends

H ' g of I'resldcnt Wilson aro attempting
B p to hellttlo Secretary of Stato llryan

HflH j
) In tho matter of tho recent noto to

B 4 fiormai:;. In writing of tho Incldont

BBBJ !'!,. Mr 11r' "00(1 ns,B tllls Question:
BBH j m'. "How did ho (Wilson), arrlvo at tho

BBBJ ! 3 v momentunus decision proclaimed In
BHBb 'A's that noto, pregnant with possibilities
BHflB ( a and signed with tho namo "Ilrynn,"
BHBb .' 1 ': which ho wroto with his own hand
BBBl '

and ordered to bo cabled to IlorllnT'
BBBJ ' Mr, llryan 1ms been n statesman for

BBBJ many years, of moro or less magnl- -

BBBK i r tudo, and oven his political enemies
BBBl will domur nt any attempt to hellttlo
BBBl ' :H.' him or tnko away from him that
BBBl ' whltli Is Justly duo him. Now it
BBBK President Wilson and thoso friends
BBBl of his who aro pursuing this courso
BBBK i arc charging that Mr. llryan Is not
BBBl - big enough to fill tho olllco of socrc- -

BBBl tary of state, It Is high time that tho
BBBBi ; ;, democracy was holding solemn coun- -

BBBB '' ell and arriving nt a decision. It
BBBB ; .' Is cortnlnly not statcsmnnliko to keep
BBBB . Jj,, him on thu Job, and then hellttlo him
BBBBj & with tho chargo and wholcsalo Innu- -

BBBB j ,

'
omlo that ho Is not equal to tho oc- -

BBBB I , ( iff'!' ensiou. Mr. llryan was n distinguish- -

BBBB M oil flguro In tho Democratic party
BBBBI ,; w hen President Wilson was at Prlnco- -

t

BBBB ton, and In enso of a showdown would

BBBB' 'et ma n K001' showlg against tho

BBBB' -
POOR WAR GOODS

A dispatch from a European cor
respondent reports that much com-

plaint Is being mndo abroad with tho

J quality of war goods Imported from
this country. It Is assorted that on '

a largo ordor for socks whllo tho
contract called for 70 per cent wool,
yet tho goods were found to ho 70

, per tout cotton. Also a big ship- -

BBBBt 'j ' ment of shoes It Is said has gono to
BBBBl ' J ploces In nctual woar.

Now stories llko theso may bo
S greatly magnified by foreign prO--

, ilucers, who dlsliko to sco'Aincrlcan
BBBBR goods getting a foothold oven In war
BBBBB j tlmo. Hut there may bo soino basis
BBBBR for thorn. "Tricks In every trado but
BBBBB ours," is a common proverb. Adulter- -

aro common In this country,
seem necessary to got

war ought to mako Increased
for American goods. Hut If

goods vary from samplo or

Iatlons tho now business will

manufacturers can't
up permanent trado, at homo

except on honest goods.
material has to bo used
with rivals, tho buyor

j should bo told tho fait. Mo Is suns
B tn find It out. If ho buys with his

HBhHB cyea open, thcro Is no como back.
B j Very different standards prevail In

BBBBB I I different manufacturing communities,
BBB9H ' i In this matter. In somo factories thu

B I tradition of strictly first clns matorl- -

BBBBBB 'n a) is Handed on from tho boss to tho
BBBBBB j.'j nwn, from fntlmr to son. Thcro Is a

BBBBBB , J factory sentiment that Inferior ma--

TflK ff.1 terlal hurts tho business in tho long
B 'JJl run, and for tho good of tho seller

BBBBBB I 'if and tho workman as well as tho buy- -

BBBBBB 1 or, should bo rojected. In other plac- -

BBBBBB 3 es tho Idea of substituting Inferior
BBBBBB & , stork and loose standardization of

BBBBBB 3, quality Is equally traditional. A

BBBBflBj: H temporary success may bo reached on

B j U
'

tho latter basis. Hut It Is tmpossl
r bio to seo how it can becomo coatlnit I uour and substantial.

Br M FREEDOM OF THEATRICAL
BBBBBl, CRITICISM
BBBBBBKl)' j! A doilslon lias Just been banded
BBBBBBH'i', down by a Justlco of tho Now York

( Supremo Court, to tho effect that the--L

11
J

' ntors havo no right to ozcludo dram-- 7

;j ,n ' ntle crlcs from their play houses.
1 li H Great lute. est has been oxcltcd In

II & nowspapor circles over this caso, re- -

fi - imiii$M, BHBBb. Bultlng from tho exclusion of tho Now

BBBBBBK' Yorlc Tides' dramatic critic from nH MbbbbbbbbBBBBBBBBBBBBBP .4hBbbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbp

BBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBrBBBBBBlSSb

BbbbBbb bBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB

ccrtnln theater becauBO of an unfav-

orable review of a play.

In thoBo days when motion picture
theaters nro spreading out Into re-

mote jountry villages, tho right of

tho newspaper to glvo tho opinions of

Its staff nnd of Its readors on such

performances Is n very vital ono.

It Is tho business of a dramatic
critic to seo, or try to seo, that tho

public gets good returns for its
monoy. Judging tho character of a

play by advanco notices Is exceed-

ingly difficult. Almost any piny can

notices. A greatget some good press
many peoplo buy tlckots for perform-

ances nt which they feel tholr tlmo

and money wcro wasted. Country

peoplo will travel long dlstanees In-

to largo cities for nn outing, In which

theater going Is tho principal nmuso-men- t.

Thoy often go homo fooling

that thoy havo been deluded by tho

allurements of tho press agent.
Of courso thcro Is n good deal of

Incompetent criticism. Many smart
young men writing for tho big city
papers enjoy slashing away at play-

ers who aro serious minded workers
nnd In tho mnln clover actors. Hut

ns a. wholo tho press Is probably too

laudatory rattier than too critical.
Many a critic Is won over by flatter-
ing attentions from nctrosses nnd
managers.

In cases whero thcro is malicious
rltlclsm, tho playors havo tholr full

redress under tho statutes. Hut It is
doubtful if the ordlnnry slashing at-

tack really hurts a play much. It
arouses discussion nnd may draw peo-

plo to seo tho play criticised, Tho
public soon learns to estimate In-

competent nnd raw crltclsms at its
truo valuo.

CHILDREN OF ORCHARDISTS

RAISE PIGS

Tho pig club work of tho Northwest
Is meeting a very enthusiastic res-

ponse espetlally In tho States of Ore-

gon, Washington, and Idaho. For
somo tlmo tho Hood Hirer country
lias been noted for Its oxtenslvo or-

chards, but thero is now an cmbryon-I- d

Industry starting which may In
tlmo induro a wider diversification In
crops. Hog raising Is being Introduc-
ed by children, tho sons and daugh-
ters of tho orchardlsts. Ilccently a
carload of brood sows was sent from
tho Portland Union Stockyards to

j tho Hood Ulver Valloy for distribu-
tion among tho children. Thoso nro
furnished on credit to thoso who
agrco to ralso them in accordance
with tho prescribed Instructions and
to mako reports of their efforts, Tho
sows wcro selected from puro bred
Mock, of tho breed designated by
tho applicants, and havo been bred
to boaru that won nrtzca nt tbn ble
agricultural fairs last fall. Tho hogs
havo been immunized against hog
cholera nnd aro good, healthy ani-

mals.
Tho boys nnd girls will keep an ac-

curate record of all costs In connec-
tion with tholr work, and as tho lit-tl- o

pigs arrlvo tho expenses of kcop-lu- g

tho mother and her brood nro
to bo carefully enumerated. Tho
children will pay for tho sow by
selling the pigs, tho stockyards charg-
ing G per tout Interest on tho soiling
prico of tho sow. This places tho
transaction on a strictly business ba-

sis, Tho school officials In each
county will havo special supervision
of tho work. Among tho prizes to
Ijq nwarded In each stato to thoso
who havo tho best reports will bo
frco scholarships for tho stnto uni-

versities.

LONG AGO

I onco kuow all tho birds that camo
And nested in our orchard trees,
For ovory llower I had n namo
My friends wero wood t bucks, toads,

and bees;
I know where thrived in yonder glen
What plants would sootho a stono

bruised too
Oh, I was very learned then,
But that was very long ago.

' IP
I knew tho spot upon tho htll
Whero checkorborrles could bo found,
I kuow tho rushes near tho mill
Whoro plckcrol lay that weighed n

pound 1

1 know tho wood tho very treo-Whe- ro

lived tho poaching saucy crow
And nil tho woods and crows know

mo
But that wns very long ngo.

And pining for tho Joys of youth,
I tread tho old familiar spot,
Only to lenrn this solomn truth:
I havo forgotten, am forgot,
Yot hero's tho youngest at my knno
Knows all tho things I used to know;
To think I onco was wlso as ho!
But that was very long ago.

I know it's folly to complain
Of whntsoo'or tho fates decrco,
Yot, wore not wishes all In vain,
I toll you what my wish should bo:
I'd wish to bo a boy again,
Back with tho friends I used to

know,
For I wns very happy then-- Put

that was very lone ugo!

Wyoming's Mascot Poses on
Big Gun of Super-Dreadnoug- ht
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Photo by American Press Association.

Whllo each battleship of tho Atlantic fleet came in for Its share of atten-
tion during the review in tho North rlvor, tbo center of Interest was the

Wyoming, the flagship of Admiral Fletcher, in commnnd of tho
Atlnntlc lleot In the accompanying illustration nro shown ono of the Jackles
aboard tbo Wyoming nnd tbo ship's mascot astrldo ono of tho twelve Inch
guns of tho Dreadnought

Why Human Beings

Often Fail To

PickJheiF iale
In tho Juno American Magazlno

Walter Prlchard Eaton tells tho
first In n now series of love storlos
entitled "Tho Bird Houso Man." Tho
first story Is called "Tho Song Spnr-row,- "

nnd in tho following extract
taken from it two characters discuss
bird mating and human mating:

"Did you ovor roflect, said Aleck
Farnuin, that tho birds never mako
a mlstnko In mating It's only wo
poor blundorlng humnns who get all
mixed up In our mating.

"Yes, Uicro's that Sally Flshor,
sho's married a Jowl said Mrs.
Plumb. Can't no happiness como of
marrying a Jow, I say.

"I'd go farther than that smiled tho
man. It isn't so mueh Jow or Chi-nes- o

or Slav that makes tho differ-

ence in us humans; it's our souls.
Somo of us nro wild ducks and somo
of us aro hermits and somo of us
aro domestic robins, or merry chicka-
dees or cantankerous crows. Thoro
are nightingales and song sparrows,
as well as hawks and gracklcs. But
wo don't find our own kind at mat-

ing tlmo. Do you know why wo do
not, Mrs. Plumb?

"No. Will you havo somo moro
peas? said sho. .

"I will; thoy aro delicious, ho an-

swered. Tho first early peas nro al-

ways delicious. Tho nnswor to my
question is that tho circulation
among souls Is not froo enough. It
Is too constricted. Love, Mrs. Plumb
Is with us n mattor of proximity. Wo
have to lovo, it's our nature. It wo
aro a song sparrow, and there Is no
other song sparrow In sight, wo fool-

ishly fall In lovo with tho gracklo
next door. That's tho wholo trouble
with humanity!"

Swedes Urged to

Make Waron Russia

London, May 24 A mossago to tho
Exchange Telegraph Company from
Copenhagen says pamphlets aro bolng
distributed throughout Swodpn to
further a movement for tho Interven-
tion of that country in tho war
against Hussla. Thoso pamphlets
urge that Sweden stop In at onco to
spcuro tho independence of Finland
by an attack on Ilussla or by other
means.

4

Large Orders for

War Horses Placed

by European Powers

East St. Louis, May 21. Repre-

sentatives of tho French government
hero today began filling an order for
20,000 horses. This is tho largest
single order received In tho United
States slnco tho European war began.
Franco already has bought 30,000

horses at this market.
Tho representatives of Italy on

Saturday completed the purchaso of
11,500 horses. They previously had
bought 8,000.

Tho British agents havo bought
30,000 horses, nnd have a standing
ordor for 1,200 a week.

Flagship of Fleet

Sunk Theoretically

Attempt of Invaders to Land on New
England Coast Was

Frustrated

Boston, May 24. Defeat of an at-

tempt to land an armed forco of In-

vaders on tho Now England const In

connection with U10 naval war gamo,
was roportcd tonight. According to
this roport tho superdrcadnought Wy-

oming, tho flagship of Admiral Flet-

cher, head of tho fleet of dofenso, was
theoretically sunk by tho crulsor,
Chester, tho flagship of Bear Admir-
al Frank E. Boatty In command of
tho hostlles.

Tho center of tho manouvers mov-
ed tonight from Narragansott bay to
a spot somowhoro oft this port. The
battlo ships Delaware, North Dakota
Georgia and Louisiana lay to off Bos-tonig-

for several hours and then
steamed out to sea, whllo destroyers
and submarines woro sighted to tho
eastward of this city.

The world Is full of troublo but It
only takes n llttlo of our own to
mako us blind to nil tho rest. Undo
Bon.

m m

Lost articles can bo found and re-

stored to tho ownor moro often by
tho use 0' a llttlo printers' Ink.

CHICHESTER S PRXS
IIIIAMI, XVvN I.adlnl Ak your HriiirtfLi for .
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WS01DBY DRUGGISTS ElIRYMERE

glA.W. Ensign, D.D.S.

BPMPri" Logan's Independent Dentist ::

Over Howell-Cardon'- t, corner Main and First North
Honest work and honest prices. If you are not satisfied I don't wantyour money.

PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS.... 57c

BfflffilrV iO H
vxXzir Actual Size N$gs vflflflflj

flflflr Aw? "Pa'nTr:ad"Firctone Ss wflffflffj
IBBHBr0ZrV Fig. 1. 4 plies of fabric in Fire- - Sn BBhHK
BflBflV fill I ,tonc 3 plies in the ordinary; mm flBflBJ

BflBM lllltl I 7'8, ' xtra coating of finctt rub- - w BBflB
BBflBT ber between fabric layeM in Fiieitone y HflflBl
HBflflJ I not in the ordinary. VmWl HBflBJ
BBBBJ(( I Fig. 3. 1111 yflflflBB

flBflllilitl loyer in Firettone not in tho ordinary. luflflBflfl
BBBBUhuI Fitf.4. Inch breaker strip of illlij BflflBfl

flBflfllAWx high-grnd- e fabric and high-grad- J flflflflflf
flBflBAivv rubber in Firestone some A HBHBHj
BflBflBVNv """''ty 'n tne ordinary.
flflBflB&S. .

'''8-5- . )i inch tread, lough, yftXHBflBflBj
BflBflTnWvmv. '" Firestone 4yVflflBflBBflJ
flBflBkNtVxV 3-- 1 6 in. In the ordinary. Zy'flflflflflfl
BflflYtBjYixK FigG- - JZ(i .HBflflflflMfwZAik. of KjflkVKSk .flflBflBflJ
IHBflflflaKSUMV strongest flBfil9tflflflflflflflflaflfl. rubber in .ZflflflKgr

S!5nSv X Firestone f'p''" same
quantity in the ordinary.

Fig. 7. Bead of extra cohesive strength in the Firestone
same size bead in others.

Yet you pay only $9.40 for this 30x3 Fireitone lets
than 5 more than four widely advertised makes

Study tire sections and investigate the inside of
other tires before comparinc prices. Ask any neutral
repair man, for instance. Ho cuts into all makes and
knows who gives the most in quantity and quality of
materials and skilful building.

Yet Firestone prices are nearly down to theitpopular" priced tires. Why? Because of Firestone ,

efficiency in production and distribution.
Volume nnd specialized production, in the largest

exclusive tire factory, with delivery at lowest cost per
tire, give you Fifestone Quality at the prices quoted I
below.

Get the Benefit in Your Next I
Tire Purchase. I

Fir tt tone Net Prices to rt

t I Ci. Cray I K.U
I Rm4Tr I Nmi.MJ Till. I Tuh

30 x a is o.ao sio.es i aa.so
J0X3M 11.00 13.3S 2.6Q 2.110

32x3 '4 I 13.75 15.40 I 2.70 3.05
31 x 4 19.00 22.30 3.90 4.40
31x1', 27.3(1 I 30.C5 ' 4.B0 K.4Q
30X-1- I 2H.70 32.15 5.00 5.65
37X5 35.C5 30.80 5.05 6.70
38x5', 46.00 51.50 6.75 7.C5

Blair Motor Co.
Logan, Utah

anBlaHat"aasiniaMainBmAnsaaaHBSiiiaMiinaMsr'aaa0l'a

Quiet Shoe.
To mako nlco Blck-ioo- shoes In.

which you can step about softly, cut
from old folt hats solo and heel
pieces. Qluo these on and you havo
a quieter shoo than thoso sold as
nurses' shoes. Tho pattor of llttlo
feet, so hard on some people's nerves,
Is easily deadened by tbo Bamo meth-
od, also helping to keep tho little feet
warm when pitying on a cold floor.

Folly of Pessimism.
Pessimists lack the muscular reser-

voirs which spell confidence, nnd tho
springs of hidden power. It behooves
every gloomy, morose, downhearted,
downtrodden, blue, sonsltlvo, blushing,
bashful, near, or full pessimist to sail
right In and educato his nnd her mus-
cles to somo degrco of proficiency and
efficiency.

Invented In 1S89.
Tho knitting frame was Invented In

1DS9 by William Leo, a graduate of
Cambridge university and a natlvo of
Woodborough, near Nottingham, Eng-
land. So porfect was the Invention in
overy detail that to this day tho essen-
tial fcaurcs of tho machlno continue
In uao for tho clnsa of work to which
Leo applied it.

Loyal to Aunt May.
Aunt May was tho favorite aunt of

little Ellen. Ono day the former said
to her, naming threo other aunts,
"Which do you llko best, Aunt Anna,
Aunt Emily or Aunt Palmer?" Llttlo
Ellen looked thoughtful a moment and
then snld, "Why, I like Aunt Anna
better than Aunt Palmer, but I don't
llko anybody best what Isn't you."

Proper View ,f Duties.
Great thoughts go best with common

duties. Whatever, therefore, may bo
your ofTlco regard it as a fragment in
nn lmmeanrablo ministry of lovo.
Westcott.

Tho Silent Hour.
Ono of tho most valuablo and ef- - Ifoctlvo mothods of relaxation, recently

'

tried for both children nnd motherhas boon "tho silent hour" ImmcdN
ntcly after luncheon. Each member flof tho famlly'a privllego of reading Bwriting or sleeping Is respected dur'
ing this hour, In which children aftera fow days' trial readily I

Onion's Good Properties. H
From tho best authorities wo learn

that colds aro caused by three things
a chill, a gorm and n uric acid ten-

dency which provides n soil for tho
germ's growth. Tho pungent oil of tho
onion neutralizes nnd destroys thogerms that Infest tho mouths cf us
nil, oven of those In good health.

Button Hints.
To fasten buttons tightly begin to

sew on the right sldo and sew back
nnd forth' several times before you be-

gin to sow through tho button. Tho
knot will bo under tho button and not
on tho wrong side, to bo rubbed off la
laundering. In sewing buttons on coats
sew over a match or toothpick and
wrap thread for a "shank."

Euoenlci Exemplified.
Wo aro sort of on the fence and

watching tho eugcntc3 gamo before wo
give a decision, but wo know a doc-
tor who married a trained nurse and
if over anyone had n red cross baby,
thoy did. Chicago Herald.

Diamonds Explode.
Just as a deep sea fish, when

brought to the surface, sometimes Hj
bursts open owing to tho removal of
tho great pressure to which It has H
been habitually subjected, so tho dla- - flj
mond, fetched from tho bowels of tho flj
earth, Is Ilablo to explode. In many In- - flj
stances largo ones havo actually burst flj
In miners' pockets or even when held flj
In tho warm hand. H


